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of Education. This section shall not be construedto
authorizethe expenditureof any State funds for such
purposesunlessspecifically appropriatedby the General
Assembly.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The12th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 560

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public schoolsystemincluding certainprovisions
applicable as well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for laboratory schools of State-ownedcoileges and
providing for payments in connection therewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(10) and (11) of section2501 and
subsection(a) of section2502, act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Codeof 1949,”
added or amended July 13, 1957 (P. L. 864), are
amendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this
article the following terms shall have the following
meanings:

* S * * S

(10) “Number of District TeachingUnits for Pur-
posesof Determinationof Basic Account StandardRe-
imbursementFraction, SubsidiaryAccount Reimburse-
ment Fraction and Capital Account Reimbursement
Fraction.” A school district’s or vocationalschool dis-
trict’s number of district teachingunits for purposes
of determination of the basic account standardreim-
bursementfraction, the subsidiary account reimburse-
ment fraction and the capital account reimbursement
fraction shall be obtained as follows: (i) divide by
twenty-two (22) thenumberof districtpupils in average
daily membershipin a public high school and in high
school grades of a laboratory school of a State-owned
collegeduring the precedingschool term, (ii) divide by
thirty (30) the number of district pupils in average
daily membershipin a public elementaryschool and
laboratory school of a State-ownedcollege during the
preceding school term, and (iii) add the quotients
obtained under (i) and (ii) above, except when the
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pupil-teacherratio exceedsthirty-three (33), in which
case, the sum obtainedunder (i) and (ii) aboveshall
be multiplied by thirty-three (33) and the product so
obtainedshall be divided by the pupil-teacherratio of
the district. No school district or vocational school
district shall be credited with less than one teaching
unit. No school district or vocational school district
shall be assigneda basic account standardreimburse-
ment fraction lower in valuethan the minimum instruc-
tion subsidy divided by the maximum instruction
subsidy. All one-roomschools operatedin accordance
with the provisions of this act shall, if their operation
is approved by the State Council of Education, be
credited with at least one teaching unit. The State
Council of Education shall withhold its approval of
any one-roomone-teacherschool,unless (i) topography,
distanceor conditionof roadsaresuchas to maketrans-
portation of pupils impractical, or (ii) it is impossible
to accommodatepupils in existing graded schools in
the district or other districts, or (iii) the district is
financially unable to constructa consolidatedschool.

(11) “Actual Instruction ExpensePer Elementary
TeachingUnit, Actual InstructionExpensePer Elemen-
tary Teaching Unit in a Laboratory Schoolof a State-
owned College, Actual Instruction Expense Per Sec-
ondaryTeachingUnit, Actual Instruction ExpensePer
SecondaryTeaching Unit in a Laboratory School of a
State-ownedCollege, Actual Instruction EApense Per
Joint Elementary Teaching Unit, Actual Instruction
ExpensePer Joint SecondaryTeaching Unit, Actual
Instruction ExpensePer Area TechnicalSchool Teach-
ing Unit.” In 1958 in the month of Septemberand
thereafter annually in the month of September,the
Department of Public Instruction shall calculate for
eachschooldistrict for the immediatelyprecedingschool
yearthe actualinstructionexpenseperelementaryteach-
ing unit for elementarypupils educatedin the district’s
public schools, the actual instruction expenseper sec-
ondary teaching unit for secondary pupils educated
in the district’s public schools, the actual instruction
expenseper joint elementaryteachingunit for elemen-
tary pupils educatedin elementaryschoolsof jointures
of which the district is amember,the actualinstruction
expenseper joint secondaryteachingunit for secondary
pupils educated in secondaryschools of jointures of
which the district is a member, the actual instruction
expense per area technical school teaching unit for
pupils educatedin areatechnical schools in which the
district participates,the actual instructionexpenseper
elementaryteachingunit for elementarypupils residing
in the district and educatedin the public schools of
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otherdistrictswithin the Commonwealth,andthe actual
instruction expense per secondary teaching unit for
secondarypupils residing in the district and educated
in the public schoolsof other districtswithin the Com-
monwealth. In each case, actual instruction expense
perteachingunit shall be the sumof (i) and (ii) below
but in no ease shall include expensesfor debt service,
capital outlay, rentals of capital facilities and equip-
ment,salariesandexpensesfor schoolnurses,for medical
and dental services,for driver education courses,for
reimbursabletransportationof pupils, for tuition paid
to other school districts, for reimbursableboard and
lodging in lieu of transportation,for salariesof directors
and supervisors of special education, public school
psychologists,principalsof specialschoolsandassistants,
teachersof approvedspecial classesfor physically and
mentally handicappedchildren, clerks and assistants
employedin programsfor specialeducation,for school
district contributionsto the retirement fund on behalf
of directorsandsupervisorsof specialeducation,public
school psychologists,principals of special schools and
assistants, teachers of approved special classes for
physically and mentally handicappedchildren, clerks
and assistantsemployedin programsfor specialeduca-
tion, for the cost of textbooksandsuppliesof the second
class used in special education classesor schools, for
extensionschools and classes,for extensionrecreation
activities, for vocational extension education, or for
instruction of homeboundchildren. (i) Expensesof
generalcontrol per teachingunit. Expensesof general
control shall include: salaries, supplies and other ex-
pensesof the secretary’soffice; commissionor salary
of treasurer,tax collector, auditors and legal service;
expensesof censusenumerationand other expensesof
businessadministration; salariesof the superintendent
of schools and clerks of the superintendentof schools;
expensesof suppliesand other expensesof the superin-
tendentof schools’office; andother expensesof general
control. In the caseof computationof actualinstruction
expenseperelementaryteachingunit for district pupils
educatedin the schoolsof the district and for district
pupils educatedin the public schoolsof other districts
within the Commonwealthandactualinstructionexpense
persecondaryteachingunit for district pupils educated
in the schools of the district and for district pupils
educatedin the public schools of other districts within
the Commonwealth, expensesof general control per
teachingunit shall be calculatedby dividing the fore-
going listed expensesof general control of the school
district by the number of teachingunits basedon the
numberof all pupils who are residentsof the school
district and are in averagedaily membershipin the
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public schools of the Commonwealth. In the ease of
computation of actual instruction expense per joint
elementaryteachingunit andactualinstructionexpense
per joint secondaryteachingunit, expensesof general
control per teachingunit shall be calculatedby dividing
the foregoinglisted expensesof generalcontrol of the
school district by the number of teachingunits based
on the number of all pupils who are residentsof the
school district and are in average daily membership
in the public schoolsof the Commonwealth,andadding
theretothe quotientobtainedby dividing the foregoing
listed expensesof general control of the joint school
district by the numberof joint teachingunits basedon
the numberof pupilswho are residentsof schooldistricts
that are membersof the joint school district and are
in averagedaily membershipin the schoolsof the joint
school district. In the ease of computation of actual
instruction expenseper area technical school teaching
unit, expensesof generalcontrol per teachingunit shall
be computedby dividing the foregoing listed expenses
of general control of the schooldistrict by the number
of teachingunits basedon thetotal numberof all pupils
who are residentsof the schooldistrict andarein average
daily membershipin the public schools of the Com-
monwealth, and adding thereto the quotient obtained
by dividing the foregoing listed expensesof general
control of the area technical school by the number of
areatechnicalschoolteachingunits basedon thenumber
of pupils who are residentsof districts participating
in the area technical school and are in averagedaily
membershipin the areatechnicalschool. (ii) Expenses
of the school district, joint schooldistrict, areatechnical
school,or suchotherschool districtwithin the Common-
wealth in which the districts’ pupils are educated,as
the case may be, on account of instruction, auxiliary
agenciesand coordinate activities, operationof school
plant, maintenanceof school plant, and fixed charges,
and eachseparatelyfor elementaryand for secondary
schools, per teachingunit, calculatedby dividing the
sumsof (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) below by the num-
bers of elementary,secondary,joint elementary,joint
secondary, and area technical school teaching units,
respectively,basedon the number of all pupils on an
equivalent full-time basis in averagedaily membership
in the public schools of the district, or joint district,
or the area technical school, or other school district
within the Commonwealthin which pupils of the district
arc educated,asthe casemaybe; (a) expensesof instruc-
tion, to include salariesof supervisorsand other ex-
pensesof supervisors,salariesof principals and prin-
cipals’ clerks, suppliesof the principals’ offices, other
expensesof supervision,teachers’andteacher-librarians,
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salaries,textbooks, library books, suppliesused in in-
struction including library supplies,expensesof attend-
ing teachers’ institutes, commencementexercise and
exhibit expenses,andother expensesof instruction, (b)
expensesof auxiliary agenciesand coordinateactivities,
to include salaries, books, repairs, replacements,and
otherexpensesof public libraries,and non-reimbursable
transportationand boardand lodging in lieu of trans-
poration, and provisions for tubercular and under-
nourished children, community lectures, social centers
and recreation,enforcementof attendance,and other
expensesof auxiliary agenciesandcoordinateactivities,
(c) expensesof operationof school plant, to include
wagesof janitors andother employes,fuel, water, light,
power,janitors’ supplies,careof grounds,servicesother
than personal,telephonerental, and other expensesof
operation, (d) expensesof maintenanceof school plant,
to include upkeepof grounds,repair of buildings, re-
pairs and replacements,heating, plumbing, lighting,
apparatusused in instruction, furniture, and other
equipment, (e) expensesof fixed charges, to include
paymentsmadeto the retirementboard,rent, all insur-
ance,andother fixed charges:Provided,That the actual
instruction expensefor elementary teaching unit for
district pupils educatedin the elementarygradesof a
laboratoryschoolof a State-ownedcollegeand the actual
instruction expensesfor secondary teaching unit for
district pupils educatedin the high school gradesof a
laboratory school of a State-ownedcollege shall be
computedby (i) dividing the total amount of money
paid to the State-ownedcollegeby the resident district
for the educationof all resident elementary children
enrolled in a laboratory school of a State-ownedcollege
by the numberof such elementaryteachingunits based
on the total numberof such residentchildren in average
daily membershipin the laboratory school, (ii) dividing
the total amount of moneypaid to the State-ownedcol-
lege by the resident district for the education of all
resident secondary children enrolled in a laboratory
school of a State-ownedcollege by the numberof such
secondaryteaching units basedon the total number of
such residentchildren in average daily membershipin
the laboratory school. The teachingunits are computed
on the basis of thirty (30) equivalentfull time elemen-
tary children and twenty-two(22) equivalent full time
secondarychildren.

Section 2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction.—
(a) Every school district and every vocational school
district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon account
of the instructionof pupils an amountto be determined
by multiplying the numbersof elementary,secondary,
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joint elementary,joint secondary,State-ownedcollege
laboratoryschool,or areatechnicalschool teachingunits,
eachbasedon the numberof all pupils,exceptkinder-
gartenpupils, who are residentsof the district and are
in average daily membershipin the district’s public
schools,joint elementaryschools, [or] joint highschools,
laboratory schools of State-ownedcolleges,or areatech-
nical schools respectively, and in the case of kinder-
garten pupils based on the number of kindergarten
teachersemployed: Provided, That for the school year
1960-1961,the number of equivalent full time kinder-
garten teachersin a laboratory school of a State-owned
collegeshall be prorated amongall the districts having
children enrolled ‘in the laboratory school kindergarten
on the basis of the total numberof kindergartenpupils
who are legal residentsof suchdistricts and who are in
average daily membershipin the laboratory school
kindergarten, and for the school year 1957-1958 and
for eachschool year thereafter,the numbersof elemen-
tary or secondary teaching units, each basedon the
number of all pupils who are residentsof the district
andwho are in averagedaily membershipin the elemen-
tary schoolsor secondaryschoolsof otherschooldistricts
within the Commonwealth,by the district’s basicaccount
standardreimbursementfraction; and for the school
year 1955-1956by four thousandnine hundreddollars
($4900) ; for the schoolyear 1956-1957by five thousand
three hundred dollars ($5300) ; for the school year
1957-1958and for each school year thereafterby the
lesser of actual instruction expenseper elementary,
secondary,joint elementary,joint secondary,laboratory
schoolelementary,laboratoryschoolsecondary,areatech-
nical school, elementaryeducatedin the public schools
of other districts within the Commonwealth,secondary
educatedin the public schoolsof other districts within
the Commonwealthteachingunit, each as the case may
be,or five thousandeighthundreddollars ($5800). For
the school year 1953-1954and each school year there-
after, teachingunits shall be basedon the number of
all pupils, exceptkindergartenpupils,who are residents
of the school district in averagedaily membershipin
the district’s public 4schools in State-ownedcollege
laboratory schools and in elementaryschoolsand high
schools operatedby joint boardsof which the district
of residenceis a member,and in areatechnicalschools
in which the district of residenceparticipates. In the
caseof kindergartenpupils, teachingunits shall be one
for eachkindergartenteacheremployedby the district:
Provided,That for the school year 1957-1958and for
each school year thereafter,additional teachingunits
shall be basedon the numbersof all pupils who are

* “school” in original.
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residentsof the district and are in averagedaily mem-
bership in the elementaryschools of other districts in
the Commonwealthor who are in averagedaily member-
ship in the secondaryschools of other districts within
the Commonwealth:Further provided, That in the case
of such pupils teachingunits shall be calculatedon the
basis of thirty-five (35) elementarypupils and twenty-
six (26) secondarypupils perteachingunit, respectively.

* * * * S
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Section 2. The last two paragraphsof section2502.1
of the act, amendedDecember30, 1959 (P. L. 2088),
are amendedto read:

Section 2502.1. SupplementalPayments._* * *

No union or mergeddistrict which is a member of
a joint boardor organizationshall receivesupplemental
aid on accountof such joint board membership. Chil-
dren who are in averagedaily membershipin laboratory
schoolsof State-ownedcollegesshall be included in the
computation of teaching units for approved supple-
mental paymentsto school districts that are members
of a joint school organization or which are union or
mergeddistricts.

The supplementalpaymentsspecified for joint board
membershipshall be madeonly for organizationsestab-
lished and operatedin accordancewith standardsand
regulationsprescribedby the State Council of Educa-
tion and approved by the Department of Public In-
struction.

APPROVED—The 12thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 561

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private andparochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further classifying school districts and providing for the re-
organizationof schooldistricts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedMay 13, 1949 (P. L. 1332), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Classification—Theseveral school dis-
tricts of the Commonwealthareherebydivided into five
classes,as follows:

Last two para-
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